Neurosurgical reconstruction with acellular cadaveric dermal matrix.
Acellular cadaveric dermal matrix (ACDM) is processed from human cadaver skin (AlloDerm; Life Cell Corp., Branchburg, NJ). It does not require an immediate blood supply but can transmit essential interstitial fluids for nourishment of overlying tissues. A number of neurosurgical reconstructions have required the use of tissue that fills these specifications. The material has been used most recently for reconstruction of dura during craniotomies when primary closure is not possible or harvesting from an autologous site is not available. Because ACDM is harvested from nonneurologic cadaveric tissues and because the cellular and antigenic elements have been removed from the matrix, prion diseases are not a transmission risk. We present 6 examples of previously unreported uses of ACDM for successful repair of meningomyelocele, cauda equina, encephalocele, cerebrospinal fluid fistula, and neuroma. We propose the use of ACDM as a valuable tool in neurosurgical reconstruction.